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UNEMPLOYED 
1ATIO M[ IS
SIHjfilt

|0nfy 3.6 Persons in Torrance
|6nd 2.7 Persons.in Torrance

Out of Every 100 Out
of Work

Unemployment hi Torrance 
and Lomita Is considerably 
Ifias than is. commonly 
thought, according to. offi 
cial data given out this week 
by Field Supervisor Jennings 
of the United States Census 
Bureau. Final population 
figures give Torrance 7271 
residents, of which 263
classified as unemployed, or 
3.6 persons out of every 100. 
Closing figures of the census 
bureau give Lomita a popu 
lation of 5916, with 160 un 
employed, or 2.7 persons out 
of every 100,

The unemployment figures art 
of April 1, and since then a In 
milnber or locul workers h 
found employment through the 

!>reased (totlvlly 'in Torrance

VOUNG Cl1 EN CLAIMS 
HE IS Al NO TORRANCE

Insiiting tH h» war a "public 
uen'factor," •) ifl Dale Howe, of 
1308 Amapol itrt.t, called at 
the Herald o :  thl» week and 
i»manc!ed r ignition of hit 
work. '

Dale, who*! going to «tart 
hit sophomai year in high 
atthool next rf, claims that hi* 
>UmnW we

ance. He
canva»ing ft* residential dii 

his services to 
i. For a small 
paint the house 
curb in front of 
 using his own 

mcl ability, 
much but ' it's 
n how to help 
re other people 

lared.

i"Bandit 
Station 

AttjdantHere
for

BURBANK MAN 
JOINS STAFF 
HERALD - NEWS
Micheal Straszer Takes'Po
sition As City Editor of To

ranee Herald and Lomita
News

Has New Position With C.-C. M.O.

Grover 
Usher of t 
Lomita Ne 

  Michael St

hyte, editor-pit 
ranee Herald ai 
.ounces today th 
formerly o( Till

hank and now :i resident uf th 
city, will be city editor of I he pul 
llcatlons beginning, this week 
Strasier, u graduate of the 
verslty of WuHhiiiktrfn, i-rmi
To

cno to hi
Mr. and Mrs. st

Mi Sir,

uppllt

TORRANCE 7271 

LOMITA 5916

.*
-
-f -'•*

-
'•f Final and doling eaniiis fig- -K
-K ure» at announced thi> weak -fc
-K by Field Supervisor Jenninflt
-K of the Federal Census Board, * 
i< give Lomita township a popu- -K 

lation of 13,187, of which 7271 
ca and 5916

dustrtw, KO the percent of unem 
ployed IB estimated to he consider 
ably lower now' thun It was April 
I; Census officials define an un 
employed person, as one "who ia 
out of work, (male or female), IN 
looking- fur work, and would be 
able to perform it if obtained."

 The^'perconlage of unemployed In 
Tprrance la identical with that of 
the City of .IMS Angeles, which 
also ban. 3.8 persona, out of every 
11)0 out of work on April 1. In 
Cleveland, a typical middle western 
city, the ration was 4.5 unemployed. 

Factories Busier
The Union Tool plant of the Na-' 

tiiuiul Supply Company IB now 
buck on a full time basin, and u 
mimbur of other Torrance factories 
lire employing more men than they 
were on April 1. This Increased In 
dustrial activity will be augmented 
ahortly by vigorous drilling oper 
ations In the Tprrancc-Lomlta oil 
field due to the discovery, of the 
deeper sand, -making the outlook for 
this nummer considerably brighter 
than It was a few months ago.

Service Clubs To 
Hear Nick B. Harris

Members of the Torranro Kl- 
wunlu and Rotary clubs will hold 
a Joint meeting at noon today al 
the Women's club. l''rank M. 
Tlurnngtnn, Rotarlun, Is In charge 
of the meeting und announced .that 
lie ha* secured Nick K. Harris, well 
known detective and radio lecturer, 
and two radio artists to present the 
program.

"All Klwunls" night wits cele 
brated here hiHl Monday evening 
wllh Senator Krunk t'. Merrlam, of 
I.oiti,' Heaeh as principal speaker. 
Tile event WUH   observed nil over 
the nation, in conjunction with the 

r iT»tteHuf'convention at Atlatlo Cltjr.

of Sis and 
early Mn 

Strtith, servi 
i- R. W. Erwin 

Ish-eet, was "taken 
_^ 3 by i 

according to pol

d from th 
it ixeared the Sai 

ts apd instructed 
k In an endeavo 
s. license numbe 
iring car used by 

fin locating a tcle- 
aformed the San 
the robbery; Both 
San Pedro pollc 
now working oi

employcd
in the I^OH Angeles 

r tlie past four years, has 
ir a transfer to thl 
r.-ild'fl new city editc 

lly i: member of the edltorla 
of the Iturlia.uk Tribune. H«i 
orked on the Daily Mlssoulan 

(Mlsmulu. Mont.). the Seattl 
(Wnsh..) TlnieH. niiil the LIVIn 
ton (Mont..) Kntei-prlsc. 
Stras/.er, who Is L'S jvars old. 1 
nutlvo of Montana.

_thh_HeraJd-Newi! stuff has b 
made in order'to broaden "the -m

this spatt
list

igned and Mr 
er the. actlvi

better serve Its 
readers." Mr. AVh 

Krnest -\shton, 
tion manager.' ha 
Whyte 1ms taken over the. 
management .-of' the circulation 
partment. besides gul'dlng 
policies ot the newspaper and 
genera] administration. No ot 
stuff changes arc contemplated.

Council Discusses 
Weed Abatement
No action wns taken fiy 

ouncil this week on establishing 
n ordinance for the abatement
eeds on vacant lots although the 

ubject was given considerable dis 
ussion. It Is believed that the 

leared by the citylot
ost being placed against 
ty th

Pedro city 
not to loo 
to ancerta 
of the sma 
the bandit, 
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Pedro ..polic 
the Torran 
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Chief O. M. Culder 
lay-that this was

Boys Outnumber 
Girls | Arrivals 
at Ht)ital Here

gioal Cases Are 
Making Good 
covery

one girl ar 
my Torrance 

tal during the week 
cording to reports 
today.
the sons of Mrs. 

reet. (iur- 
Mrs. Jionnl Di-f- 

.iversldn boulevard. 
30; Mrs. Kathleen 

llnglon street, Tor-

Kdlth El 
dena, Ji 
terlos. c 
Reilondo, 
Savage, 
ranee. J

street, l.onlit 
girl baby Is il 
.uls Muss.

Jlllli' 20 
daughte
Markot

cr, lilC
Itedoiido, who wiii, 
he. hospital June 27 
rapidly recovorliur. 

t the Institution

Catalinu 
operated 
It, report

Attei 
stat 
Bonnmu 
operalei

building In Torrance mmiiK 
led 520,31)0. according to 
 UHeil this work by Krunk 
Ity engineer. There were

vho was n-ci-nlly 
Is uuld to IHI ditliiK 
»|gu 'Marquaiilt. 210H 
ireet, Torrance, wan 
ncy surgical treat- 
ami Is reported re-

Vlrllln Hi 
of Iniflnw 

in- will cu.it J1U.OOO. 
Iii Jinn', 1'JiU. n«'W bulldink hi't't 
noiiiiled to {30,400. Leonard ii'- 
irted. The to^al for the yeur tu 
iti> is $307,831 us against J3.-.I!,- 

joo fur tne first hulf of 1929.
The city fimtlleer exhibited milieu 

,r tin- monthly building niirvcy, an 
 omplleil by a niitlonully-liiiowii 
inn of buslines an,I Iruik- nta|la-

n emergency oper- 
24, Fred Maratollur, 

avenue, Torrunee. l» 
(did recovery, It was

hospital today. 
an automobile ttcoi-

In IU<> building- trades I
843 21th 
mprqvinu

lim. L. S. Buldrl4««.
JKllttltted to the bou-'«)

on a dtlinltB duorouse. The report 
tjlulud that unemployment In union 
lanur m March, mil. amounted to 
4S p«r cent; In May, 40 pn- cent, 
and luMt month, 3U um cvut.

CITY ENJOYS 
GOOD HEALTH 

INDEX SHOWS
Single Case of Infantile

Paralysis in District Is
Reported

Definatr.ly sotting ut 
that Infantile paralysis wns spread 
ing to a serious extent, the County 
Heull"h Index for the wool< ending 
Juno n. :-t:itos Hint the.re..'is u. 
"lull in tho present oiillireiik" and 
that only one cnse has been dln- 

' r-rol Mn this district during tho 
I week. |
'ollmnyelllia continues lo bo the 
use of chief concern although 

the Increase for the week-. Is only 
above.atho week ending Juno 

14," the Index slates. The report 
?s eurly diagnosis und reporting 
-ill suspicious cases to tho 

Health Office. Hull of Justice. Los 
Angeles.

Ifecaiifio of tile excellent showing 
made in ihe city of Torrnnce Ii Is 
jrlleved that vacation school :\v- 
Ivitirs will not bo curtailed by tlio 
leullh authorities In

Tho five
eportcd In tli

measles 
Index as existing 
two of smnll pox.

with tli
the property thus improved and
collected with the city taxes.

One proceeding with one notice 
to clear the lota will conform to tho 
state statutes, it was pointed out 
by City Attorney Perry O. Briney. 
If the lots arc well''cleaned by hoe 
ing vand cutting the roojs below 
the ?ground onae . a year, the 
nuisance can be remedied, members 

f the council stated. The cost ot 
the work will be kept to a mini 
mum figure 1C the city decides to 
pass such an ordina

y clea
f th city's 

explret

JUNE TUTUS 
HERE

First Half of Year Brings 
$307,834 in New

G. A. MAXWELL
One of Torrance'!) most popular 

citizens, Ci. A. Maxwell, is belli); 
congratulated today on his ap 
pointment as; assistant to Manager 
F. C. Ripley, of the Chanslor-C'un- 
field Midway Oil Company.

"Jerry." as he Is familiarly known, 
assumed his new duties this week. 
Although he will work in the 
general offices of 'the company In 
Los Angeles, he will 'continue to 
live in Torrance and fulfill his 
duties as councilman. -

. consistently worke 
 d by sheer ability I 
and in the civic af

council, 
dontly 'eh 
assistant

famillm-lty v 
>i|Une and tin

Local Gold Star Mother 
Writes of Trip to France

member j>( the 
Gold Star mothers 
who are

ilxth .group of 
and widows 

laklng- the pilgrimage to 
''ranee as guests of this nation, 
ilrs. Ella M. Flood, 2211 Gramercy 
.venue, arrived In Paris June. 13. 

according to an interesting letter 
 ived by her husband, A.Q U 
id. here this week, 
i-s. Flood Is making the long 

trip to the cemetery In France 
here -her son, Captain William

Flood, the first Torraqc
die In the vice
:n-J918. is.burled.

country 
There are 228

party F, as M 
delegation Is known. Hho Is expec-

return to Torranee " about 
July 9. '

Excerpts from her letter home 
ndteate that she. Is eagerly tuk- 
ng In the Bights in the foreign 
and. Her comments on the V'reuoh 
ind French customs should ln^ (if 
merest to her friends In Torriinn-. 
Icr letter, In part, follows:

Tired, But Happy 
"Just arrived In- Paris. ,My, wu 

,verc. lliv.l. I only hud about one 
lour sleep lust night because of 
he 'pxi'licmenl of people, emburk- 
n« at Plymouth, Kngluml. Went 
o bed about »:3H [Kill., but tlu< 
uilsr WUH terrible. Got up at. :< 
t. m.. .and hud breakfast at 4:45 
i. m., Mien on (t tender to land ut

Cherbourg, Krun 
and a (luartei* 
dinky train of 
Paris, I could 
open, all of us i
bin Ha

After an I 
t, started o 
ut 14 curs /.oi 
keejj my i 
a sleepy, tired 

 ely front root
at the Hotel de Purls all Frencl 
and right In the'heart of the city 
We are under a captain (regula 
army), two nurses, and two in 
tnrpreters.

"I feel fine but tired. We are 
going to Solnt-Mihlel cemetery and 
every spare moment except 
meals Is taken up. Did not know 
there was ua beautiful a spot qu 
earth as France. Just u panorama 
of beautiful green fields, trees, 
flowers and red poppfes In great 
bunches, mixed up with green 
gruHH. We passed through several 
large cities or country, places.. 1 

art- called. The beauty
if Fi described

rds. 
Santa Claus in

t hud breukfast- 
of bacon, one 

'funny'

what yi 
they give you. A 
a private dining r 
lire pn>Hc.nt all tin 
wii net good Her* 

(Co'nttikucd

They don't ask you

C. T. Rippy Given 
Leave of Absence

Two Families, to Take Motor
Trip North

Assessments Cut

Tax Rolls Open to Public at 
Chamber Office

l ihulr i-ltlldr

tin- ;,:,,,,.^lium uualiinl Ih.Ii liuld. 
III!;-. ...i tin- l.i:: M.ir 1U30-31. If 
prop, i iv i.win-IB bellevn the uusvsH- 
inunt l» umatlNfartury, protoats 
muy bo made/b«foro lliu Board of 
K.lluillxatUill lu UM AlKiulun b«- 
ttv,:i:ii July 7 .'and SI.

Members Ask' for More
Time To Study

Proposal

T HlUo charter  formpn>l
government for Torrance cuine 
for considerable discussion at 

mcll meeting this" week when
Mayor John Dennis broached the 
subject at the suggestion of 

luncllman Ed. C. Nelson. Mr. 
;lson was unable to be present at 
e meeting, thp mayor said, but 
d urged that'the proposition be 
i-en some attcntlog. 
Inasmuch as the time limit is 
Hiring for tho /proceeding to be- 
im? effective under the, present 

. .:ite Legislature, Mayor Dennis 
urged that some action be taken In 
the near future on this Important 

nmunlty problem, 
although there was no formal 

action taken by the council this 
!k_ the members took the char- 
suggestion under consideration 

h .the evident Intention of 
iglng the subject to a head at 

tho next. meeiSng. Because the 
itltutton of a charter form of 
vefnincnt requires the drafting of 
lat might be termed, a city con- 
tutlon, by a board of 15 free- 
Iders,   two elections are nec'es-
 y besides the time needed to
 in the charter Itself, One election 

.. ..ujd be for the' selection of the 
personnel of the'freeholders' board 
and the other on the adoption of 
the charter u« drafted by this body.

Would Protect City 
Mayor Dennis, In reviewing the 

subject of
has been more or less- un 

!ve Issue here for Die past four 
I-H and that he would favor u 
rter government because of its 
ny advantages over the present 
leni. The mayor's stand was 
anted by Councilman Carletun H. 
I; Councilman O. A. R. Stt-inur 

G. A. Maxwell urging that the 
;t«r lie held over for cunslder- 
iii until the next tnuotliiff in 
er that all parties concerned 
Id familiarise themselves with 
i and cons of the proposition. 

i\yd.>.

Hi Illation, said that 'th

OF NEINIIT
U. S. Steel Pacific Coast Properties Taken Over by Colum 
bia, Steel Company, a Subsidiary. Big Orders, Held up 

Pending Organization of New Unit Are Now 
' Ready To Be Released

- With the legal technicalities incident to the acquisition 
of the local stael mills by the United States Steel Corpoiv 
ation fully accomplished July 1, the way is now open for- 
increased activities at the Columbia steal mills here, A 
number of large orders, held in abeyance pending the fov:- 
nmtlon of the Pacific Coast" subsidiary of tho corporation, 
are now ready to ba released and will mean increased em 
ployment and full time payrolls at the Torrance mills, 
according to advice from well-informed executives <iP'tb$ 
company.    

L. P. Rains, vice-president of the Columbia Steel Com- 
>any, has been in Torrance all this week, and while Mr. 
Rains did not- make any definite! commitment, it is gener 
ally known that his visit will be followed by increased pro 
duction at the local mills-.'

The corporate name of' the

MRS. ANDERSON REGISTERS 
VOTERS HERE TILL JULY 28

For the convenience of eligible 
voter* who have changed' pre- 
c/'iots, failed .to ragiiter, or de- 
lirg to change their registration 
to a definite party affiliation in 
ordir. to cast their ballot at tho 
primaries, Mrs. J. Farhe* An- 
d<r«on, of 1510 Engratfra avonue, 
will again be an jhe job **

She will occupy her usual place 
in front of the Masonic building 
beginning July 19. and will
 agltter all qualified citizeni 
there up' to and including July 
26, the la«t day by law to 
register.

Those who plan vacation trips, 
during the hionth and desire to 
have thetr names on the great 
register of voters   in Torranoe 
may call at Mrs, Ander»on'i
 horn* before the opening date of 
Her time down town. Or phon* 
hor and she will go direct to the 
home and lirt voters there.

Chumbi of Co

tin
dill

rlmrtc 
IK tbiovern

ance's Industrial development 
_ factor which" would hi) hene- 
' by tlic chin ti-r. He suld thut 

in K'iv>-i iiment would Insuiv 
I.I.-H,-, valhin of Industries bc- 
,  ,,i' the i-lfiid I'^lV* iindi<r u 
ter I'm- the bunding ut n city, 
i- nlutKil linn tin- entity of tin*

would bi< uss 
ter ami would 
nunlty against i-i 
  muiiicipulltli-H.

Postoffice Gains 
Over 1929 Figure; 
Mid-year Report

Postmaster Receives New
Regulations for Foreign

Mail

Although the Torrunce postotflce 
showed u slight decrease for th* 
quarter ending June 30, u gain of 
slightly more than $1000 is re 
corded for the first halt of mo 
over the same period In 1929. ac 
cording to J'ostmaoter Alfred 
Gourdler.

On June Stf the postofflce re- 
>j|ptn for the quarter totaled 
»6354.00 us against $7040.83 for the 
same period In 1928. Total for 
the year to date Is J30.379.58 as 
compared to $29,259.02 for the first 
:lx nionthn of 1929. Mr. (lourdler

Now Type of Mail
Tun postmaster hu« received

lottcr from the HuHtmastur Cii-nnrul
hav u new form of foreign mail
lus bi-.-n i-stubllsln'd and is now
cnown us "small packets." This

typi- 01' mull will comprise six
,sse« of articles, namely, letters,
st curds, commercial juipers.
iiti-d mutt.-r und sanipli' nf
 i-chundis,..

i will In- subject tu a maximum 
Ighl "t two puiiiids six ounces 
J Hi u prepaid iiostum- rate (if 
XM- cents fur i-iich two.ounces nr 
i-tinii thereof with "a inlnliniiiii 
u-gi of IU cents per packet.

utVxuiird tin

"Little Links" Will 
Have Goft Tourneys

Miniature K"li i-iithunlusts uii; 
playing hard this woi.k In iirtlur 
Id >|iiullry tin- lli>- twi> tiniriiuini-nts 
thut are witniiig up anon. Holt 
l^sslng of the "Wen Hobble'' 
course, aimouncud that he. will hold 
u iiiuriiiiiui-iit "ii Saturday ^veiling.

ON TRIP TO DENVER
Mr. and Mrs. H. J Whulcn am 

heir childreii. Mary aud »uy. u 
KJ4 Androo avenue. lv(t laut Matin 
lay lor au automobile trip ' 
.1»nver. Colo. They expect to b 

i about four weeks.

in or.l'T tu pluy.
jjr. MutitKoinery ni "The I'lillci" 

. uitrso. la plunntHK u luurimiuvut 
ror Tuunoltty and Tlttirsitiiy «v«- 
iiliutH, July IJ uml 17. Lurtii'B mu»t 
atat HO lino wt-nli and mint must 
make 47 or bcttrr In onlrr to 
.-nlur Hi,' tournament.

Pacific Coast properties of the 
trnttwl States Steel Corporation was 
announced July 1 as "The Columbia 
Steel Company." a lloluwii.ro cor- 
poratlon, und subsidiary of 1'iiltiM 
States Steel Corporation.

A. T.'DeForest. presidplit of th.--' 
newly forme'd Cdlumbin Steel Cor 
poration, In' a formal announce 
ment thin week said, "The Colum 
bia Steel Company of Delaware hua 
acquired, by purchase, tho prop 
erties of the Unlmd States Sleol 
Products Company. Columbia de 
partment, with mines, quarries. . 
furnace's, foundries, mills and ware 
houses located at Placlta in Colo 
rado: Columbia, Iron Mountain and 
Ironton in Utah: Torrance, I.os 
Angeles, Plttubnrg-, and SairTfrSn- 
Cisco, in California; Portland In 
Oregon: and Seattle In Washington,' 
and will operate and sell the pro 
ducts of said properties under the' 

 porate. title Columbia Steel' 
Company, with offices and salei!' 
representatives In San Francisco 
and LOB Angeles. California: I>ort-' 
land, Oregon: Seattle, Washington: 
Salt Lake City,' Utah: Phoente,AH,; 
:ona; and Honolulu, T. H. Tho 

operation of warehouses will he
mtlnued with assorted stocks of 

steel products al San Franclson,, 
Los Angeles, Portland, and Seattle. 
Representation and offerings.*f-the 

'ducts of all other United States 
Steel Corporation subsidiaries will 
be continued, also representation of 
the United States Steel Product* 
Company In solicitation of export 
business. With diversification of , 
products and Increase of capacities 
now under way, our aim will be 
to produce a quality of product and 
provide a service which we_have. 
confidence will warrant :"-yo\tr 
patronage, and we solicit Jhe^ co 
operation of Pacific Coast imus of 
teol products toward an active «ro- 

ployment of these propertied." .
General offices ol the compuny 

will be located at Hun Francisco, 
and the fallowing* officers have been 
.chosen: A. T. DeForeat. president: 
L. ! '. Rains, vice-president; W. A. 
Boss, vlco-pre«Jdeiit and tredstirer: 
H. F. Wllsdn, secretary' »nrt 
auditor; E. H. Daniels, aH«ictttnl 
treasurer; C. T. Redmond, uaslBtnnt 
secretary; E. V. Wllmar, 
auditor; ejid M. F. Kuehii." 
distant auditor.     --"V-v

Hert W. I.antz. remalm as plans 
manager of: the .Tprrance mills, and 
no changes In J^le local prrsonniil 
have been. made.

Next Baby Health 
Clinic, August 1st

Only one new baby registered ut 
tlm Mother's Education Cenlev last 
Friday, but thirteen former nii-iii- 
hers oC tho health clinic wore them 
to welcome the newest nrriviiV 
Uorotliy HandBtcoin.

Thti cllnlv Is ununlly held on the 
flr«t Friday of euch month; bui 
was advanced u week .on account 
of tint Fourth of July fulling on (!"- 
Hrati- Friday of this month. HIT.' . 
plained Mrs. Dewey Qulgley. soeiw, 
tary ot tlm Mothers' KMiiratlnnui 
Center. The next baby cliiili- win 
lie beld at thu Women's dilution- - 
August 1..

AllL STORES CLOSED FOURTH) 
OPEN THURSDAY TO 8 P.M.

Torrance will nbwervv lmUp>n>l 
euce D»y Prlduy with all- pluci-s 01 
bUBlHMa being clnn<-d iln> mint

The food nuirtu huv.. uuuomu-i-J 
tb»t they will rnuialn oprn ThMrs- 
<l»y night uutll 8 o'clock tor UK 
couvenlenc* of rcaldtnta u( thl« 
city.


